
ivea in 22 plants distributeci acro<ss Canada.
In 1948 Imperial Paper Milis Limited formed
the Guilf Pulp' and Paper Co. which now opex<ates
a plant with the capacity to produce 250 short
tons of groundwood pulp per day at Clarke City
on the north shore of the St. Lawrence River.
British Insulated Callender's Cables Limi'ted
purchased the rad, w ire, and cable manufactur-
ing plants at Brockville and Montr<eal of
Phillhps Electrical Company Limited in 1953
and just this< year founded a riews ubsidiary in
conjunction with the Canadia rit ias Aluminum
Comipany Limited to make aluminuai rod and çable.
Thisi riw subsidiary, Phillips CBA Cêridiwc
tors VLimited, has planned a $2 million pln
for Brockville, In the petroleum field,< the
British Petroleun Company r~eently annuç,d
that it vil1 build a large refipery rn<ar
Montreal and begin< marketing its produtsa
through a series< of service satio~ns to be
huilt in Easte<rn Canada. Other v4Jj-nowJ
British manufacturing companîca operating inr
Canada, mafiy prior to 1939, include Lever
Bros., Limited< de Havilland Aircraft of
Canada< Li<mited; Dunlop Canada, Limitech Pilk-
ingtcn Brothers (Caid) Limited; the Engliah
Elettric Com~pany of Canada, Limited; the
Electnic Reduction Company cf Canada, Limited;
and Courtaulds (Canada), Limited. In all by
'the en'd of< 1955 some 300' campanîcas mnaufac-
turing in Canada vert controlledv in the Uniited
Kingdom.

Rougly 15 per cent of dire~ct investaient in
1<955, or approximately $140 mil4lion, repres-
ented holdings in the Canadian merchandising
f ield, ,including those cf the lltdsoa's Ba«y
Company- knother 12 per cent, or~ $108 muillion,
vas employed in various financiad. intutions.
A smaller proprtion, 5 per cent,. or somne
$40>emillion, was invasste& in mining and smdlt+
ing but it represents some very Ïuportant con-
cerna. Rie Tinto (Canada) Limited< vaa or
in 1955. It a aequired< a number of~ important
holdings since theri, both in the uraniume field
at Blind River in Ontarnio and in<iUngava.
Recently Rio Tinto and Dow Chimical of Canada
Limi ted formed a nev company to carry out re-
sarch wora on~ th~e possible production of
thorium and rare earths from byprôducts~ oif
uiraniumn min ing operav ions in the< Blind River
Algama area. A plant representing àn invest-

and is exectd to be producing 100 te 200
ton ofthriumsats ayar.l'Ii iapxi

mtly equal <tp current venld output o hs
pouts. 1n addition ta ùùsteets in~ the re-

souces field, another 4 per cen~t, o<r $33
mLilion~ ' f Brtih direct invesmerft ink 1955
reprsened holdings in pbi tlte n

sm 3 e eno $23 million, was ivs
in iclaeu holdings.

BEIFTS OF BRIT$IH IVESMENT

<Bitish inesors< vho estuablisb branch
plnsi this> country or purchase existdtg

Canadian f iras make an important direct con-

<C.W.B. Âugust 27, 1958)

trbution to our industrial growth. New manu-
Lacturing enterprises have brought new tech-
niques, new skills, and in some cases. xxe
citizens to this country, and have added t(
the list of "made -n-Cnada" products. An<
they have created new eniployment opportunitiee
for our growing populatigýi, 'flhe 200 ipanufaç-
turi.ng companies Qeted or purchased b:
British interests in the years 1945-19$55 noi
employ over 40,000 Canadi.ans. Furthermore il1
shol be remembered that the dollars e9rne
by British investment ini Caoadahave leen ujed,
in part at least. to buy miore Canadian pro-
dcic, thus strengthening our export mairketý
in th~e United Xingdom.

British investment, bothi direct and iLm
direct, wilI undoubtedly continue to plIay ai
important rote in our economic future, Pre'
liminary figures indicate thst- tie total valui
of United KJngdom.holdings in Canada toppe(
$2.6 billion iLn Ž1956 and continue t~o gro,
somLewhat moQre slodly during 1957.

AT~ BUSSELS FAIR

Primie Minister,-John G. Diefenbaker, wai
reprçsented by Sena~tor Mark '.. Drpu$i, $-eake.
of the Senate, at the~ Brussels Iternationa
E~xposition on~ Canada Day at the Fair, Monday
Auguist 25.

Mr. Diefenbake~r b.aL intended t<a make
three-day visit ta thSe Epostion but cance1.
led his plans because of the inability to mak
Lirai plans for o!<erseas engagemntrs at t}hi
tinie.
Seao Doi left Otta~wa on Friday

Atigust< 22 by~ Trans-Cnda Airlines, arrivin
in Brtiss.els Saturday foprenoori. <On Sunday
Augu~st 24, he viited thet Canadian Armed Ser
vices Ceme tery at Aemnear Brussels, wher,
he laid a wreath on hehaîf of the Prime Min
ster, after chur4h services and a civic reçcep

fay, August 25k,Senator Drouin vis
ian Pavilion and had lunch the<rp
ig, he attended a concert of Cana,
t the Exhibition Audita*ium and
behalf of the Prime Minister
followinw the concert.
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